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It la rlttlmed that an official letter"'en, v, O Jpwn, repreeentatlee tn

ip . inn 1

peciai tasierieet!
SALE

JUST IN !

Nice and Crisp, Fresh and Fine. All Flavors.
NADISCOS in bulK, 60c per pound.

Headquarters for Pickles and Preserves, r ,

Try Pin Money Pickles in bulk, pint 25c. ;

NEW Allen's Boston Brown Bread Flour, ready
prepared," per package 20 cents.

Ann xjrirrtMC o r
Fruou Boston Roast Coffee M

Astoria people will be Interested for the next few days In buying
something new and pretty in the wearable Una. We will mention here
a few of the many bargains we have to offer for Easter week.

Tailor ftlade Shirt Waist Suits
Made In the newest styles and come in the finest Silks of the sea-

son's most fashionable shades. One especially attractive model worth
$20 00.. Easter Sale ,

15.00
Ladies' Collars

Special lot Just received from our New Tork Buyer. The kind that
some of our competitors sell at 60 and 75 cents. Special price

25c.
Topsy Hosiery None Better Made

Special lot in children's fast black hose 15 cent value at

71-2- c

Special List of Men's Goods
75c Negligee Shirt at 50o

50c Grade Neckwear 2Se

2Zc Grade Halfhose 15c

Sunset Shoe, regular 13.50 grade 13.00
Cascade Shoe, regular 13.00 grade ....,.$2.50
31.25 Grade Wool Underwear " 90c

lorse Department Store.
508-51- 0 Commercial Street- -

Afeenti Chase and Sanborn's

local Brevities.
A new Invoice of Eastman's cele-

brated Kodaks and supplies received
at tht Owl drug stors, ,

There were no strawberries In th
inurkvt yesterduy, the quality being
too pour und tins price loo high.

Tomorrow will be Good Friday and
will be observed In tne Episcopal mid

Catholic churches by appropriate serv-

ices.

See tht window display In the Owl

Drug Store of the celebrated Ksstman
kodak and supplies. New stock Just
received.

The members of the V. C. T. V. are

cordially Invited to attend a social ut
the homo of Mm. Hall on Ninth stretft
today at 2:30,

rt M. Oaston, at hie feed etabte No.

I'll nth street, offers fur sale a LandU
harness machine; one butcher's wall

ralea, will be aold cheap.

Hiiii)U'l Taknln, a unlive of Finland,
and Hole, n native of Norw.iy

ln' ii-!.tr'-l tn-l- r Intention of

becoming t ix.-- i H f the t'nllcd rliate".

' Hide will b oenel tuduy ut the of-ll-

of t tr cm stiuctlng nunrtTiiiuHtei
for the tuiiitnicthxi of pevrrnl bnllil-Ing- e

at It. fUcvcna end It. Colunilila.

W. J. Heaa ha opened the cleaneet
and beat appointed reataurant In

at ISO Eleventh atreet. The beet

tht market, arj the prompleal aerv-le- a.

I tl

The pubni library entertainment
promliei to l the aoclal event of the
aenicm. The program la one of the
bent tver pro-t- ed and no doubt

opera houie will be crowded.

Mail orders solicited.

n WE are

New Idea Patterns 10c

Class Workmen

I
Plumbers 3 Steamfitters I

Mr. J. N, Orlin;i. the stuiinner and
book .lutiUff, hue caught , tin Idea of
ICiieter dleplny In hie two window
The Ulblcs. Knsler curd anl novelties
nre udvnntitreouHly shown.

T. Ci Puitcm I studying medicine

In th office of i'r. O. . Km- -. He "s
been taklnr 4 four of Pictures in

the Wllltmette university preparatory
to entering a i:,edicnl college.

Families desiring either Colonial

or Bhoalwaler bay oyetera can always
aecurt them freh at the Imperial

oyteter houe, which makee a apeclalty
f eupplylng families or partlea.

Mr. Kimball, mother of Mis Nellie

Kimball, who wn bookkeeiier for the

Troy Laundry of this city for a num-

ber of ye ir; died In Tacoma and her
body hue been rhl ped to Chicago, fur

Intermev

Police Judge Anderson hue moved

from whete he now resides and yester-dit- y

occupied hie nw palatini resi-

dence at 3J PlKleenth street, where

he will pleased to entertain hi

many frHil. '

Frea to Adulte Only The new trea'.
ment for dleeaie; not a patent medi-

cine, but a rational axltant to nature.
The great reetor.-r- , Altl-Ton- e. an al-

terative and tonic. If you want to try
It free call at Harfa drug atore.

l! If probuM tlut the cluing

ground of the Parrel Reaoii Kelnlng

fompntty, which wer recently aold to
Roea, IUgglne Co. will be operated
thla aeawn, T'.e preaent ownera are

negotlntltig a l"oee for the ground.

Tht'cliy bru.rd of equalisation will

meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
church city hell to make the assess-men- ts

fcr building the Ninth street
sewer, a id the asaeaaments for Im-

proving Thirteenth street between
an! Duane.

Direct

from

Gj--
a Japan

2L and

China.

Employed.

None but First

W. C.

3

wa aent to the ofTielnla of the Stand
ard OH Company by the city of Asto.
rlri, calling Ha attention to the law

regulating building termlta, but that
the company1 completely Ignored) It.

Tht Btanlard OH Company has no re.
pect for the laws or ordinances. It la

a gigantic and corrupt truat and It
looks as though it was being protect
ed by tht city orr.clals.

Another bunch cf vags were driven
out of tht city by the chief of police
yesterday morning and the city la now

comparatively free from these lech
erous vipers. Thre are a number 'of

other that &r t tnplfiyed to keep from
being vngd that will be rounded up
is soon r the new law goes Into effect,
There I employment for any honet'
man 1n Aatnria, but alleged men who
live off Hie entiling of fallen women
will be deported.

Chief of Poll.e Hillock, acting undei
Inatructl'M.a from the city' attorny',
served a notice on Capt. Plckernell,
who was building a warehouse at the
foot of Twelfth street, to stop work,
aa the building was In the atreet, and
no permit had been granted by tha city
authorlt'e for obstructing tht street
It Is unjeratood that permit was
granted from the railroad company to
use their portion of the property, but
a portion of the building was In Twelf
th street for which no permit had been

lasuej.

Lovers of a delicious cup of tea may
have It free of charge to day only, at
any time they p:us the Astoria Grocery
at 623 Comnietilal street. The manu.
'octurers of the famous Tetley" Teas
have sent an experienced lady demon.
Mrator to thla store today only, so

that all who care to, may And out
without cost, how fragrant a tea it Is.

The lady also glvra away sample boxes

of the tea, Th: Astfla Grocery peo
ple say that everybody is welcome
whether they buy or not. See their ad
In this paper.

The efort to organize the lumbermen
of Oregon Into an aanoclatlon contem

plated a. a meeting held In Portland
this week did not materialize. A large
representation of the Industry was

premsnt 1 ut the Portland mill men did

not show up. Anot'ier meeting will be

held at Portland on May , when an
effort will be mode to conciliate con

fllctlng elements. Portland saw mill

men hive the advantage over njlll men
of other sections of t.ne state and their
usual selfish spirit actuates them to
the fxint of opposing any scheme

whereby they will loose any of their

present pstage.

Mrs. Martha C. Petersen, who opened
a modem electrical face treatment.
halr-dresel- and manicuring parlor
at No. BIS Duune street yeaterday, cor

dially received the many visitors who

called. Nearly everybody received a

jar of kln Food free. Those who

cam too late left their names at Mrs,

Petersen's request and will receive It

later. A few ladle missed getting the
cream owing to their hurried depar-
ture. If Iney will call again they will

be accommodated. Mrs. Petersen s

partor opens for business today.

In the article on the last page of this
paper, headed "Merchants' License."

the question of firms doing business
in town temporarily was touched upon.

It may be said, that among the estab-

lishments started in the past two
months The Bargain House of Mr. A.

Jaloff was started, as a permanent
established on Bond street. He car

ries an extensive stock of new goods,

and also conducts a second-han- d de-

partment, where all kinds of cast-o- ft

clothlna; is bought and sold as second

hand goods. Mrs. Jaloff has been in

the millinery business here nearly a

year, and now conducts the well..

equipped store In the Star theater
building, known as The Fair Milli-

nery.

IF YOU KNEW
How much nutrient good bread
contains you would bake your own.

But to make home-bakin- g a suc-

cess, good flour Is necessary. The
mill where the flour la made must
be clean and in order
that

HEALTH

may be preserved, and good flour

Produced, no matter how good the
raw material Is, The state of Wash-

ington la famous as a wheat-producin- g

country. The Goldendsle

Milling Co, at Goldendale, Klicki-

tat county. Washington, uses only
the beat hard wheat, grown In that
state In the manufacture of its

"Spotless Flour"
We get this brand direct from

(he mill, thus guarantelng to the
consumer both quality and reason
able price, '

i

A 8ACK, containing 50 pounds 1U5
A BARREL, equaling I sacks. $5.10

Spotless Flour makes baking easy.

We have two wagons and cater
to your trade. A large,
store with a fuU line of good gro-

ceries. Telephone If you cannot
come. We will call for your order.
Telephone Main TS1.

QE0, LINDSTEOM & CO.,
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

th IcRlnMure returned from a buei-ne- e

trio to Portlnnd Inat evening. In
un Ift'-nle- he expreeej the opln.
Ion ttmt the e'ne of the father ara
vlait id ujkhi even the third and fourth
generation,

The Aitorlit hoet team la practicing
every night at the rooms of the As

toria On.rnercla! Club, where they are
undergoing a gyiteiniitlo training. They
will commence practicing on the atreeta

luring th Mummer and expect to aend
a wlnnlrg team to the Portland expo
sition.

The Indebtedness of the city will b
reduced 115.000 hen nit the war runt a

nri prnx'nled to the city treasurer
under h his) cull, The amount of

money In IiIn hand frr the redemption
of wnrr-n- ts w Included In tb semi

annual repot t cf the auditor and police
Judge.

s nfllcer Earle left )'

(erdiiy on tint Alliance to vllt the
iil)(iiiiii.tlne Httitlone along t'n Ore

gon ton it and extiec'te to be abeent
about two weeke. During hla abaence
he will appoint health oflk-er- at the
different atatlona wbre the name may
be needed.

At the last ireetlng of Aetorla lodge
n. P. O. Elke. the trueteea were In- -

atructed to purchaae Ihe lot directly
aouth of Fleher'a cpera houae being
lOOxlon an tlie torner of Exchange
and Twelfth atret. It la the Inten-

tion of .ie lodge t.i build a hall on

the property In the near future.

('. V Page, the newly elected mtn- -

ber of tre Aetorla pellie comtnlaalon.

yeeterday filed hie ncceptance of the
oftVe nnl qunlltied. It la expected that
Martin Koard will ouellfy tolay. Ifere- -

tft.'r tne dutlci of tie offlce will be
from Aetorla Inteead of

Nicaragua, and Prltlfh Columbia.

Extwrtfc C'latk nnd Huchnnan are at
tenalde 'tying to untangle the nieee of
the bualitca o." the town preparatory
to pulling In a syetein of booke. There
hue never been any eyatem to the bual-ne- ea

(,f tne town, but It la now growing
to euch that a modern ya-te- m

of keeping- - accounts la an abao-lut- e

While excavating for the foundation
of the addition to St. Mary'a hospital
yesterdfty the skull of a white man was

unearthed. It having the appearance of

having been burlel a long time. It
might reelhle b the lost Charley
Rose or the remains of a man that
wanted to bulU a new hotel for Asto-rl- a.

There Is a striking similarity be-

tween the weather thld spring and that
of last year, and Indicates that the
climate of Oregcn Is changing with a
decrease !n th rain fall. It also In

dicates ttmt the mumer this year wiU

be as pb.asant as InM year, and the
summer in Aetorla cannot be excelled

for dellghtfulneiia by any city In the
world.

The crmmor council has decided not
to improve any etreet In the city thl
year where th- - property will not stand
the expense. Then will be no objoc
tlnii to p;iierty loivners Improving the
streets !r front of their property, pro-

viding hey pity fur it, but the city
not In u position to Improve streets
ami pay half tha '.ost out of the city

treasury.

There was no Improvement In the
catch of salmon yesterday, except that
some of the traps In Haker's bay re
port fair catches. The canneries have
not attempted to commence a steady
run and only start up to pack what
few fl that are caught. The cold

storage concerns are receiving a few,
but not enough to sti.rt the plants on
a Hteiidv tun. '

A creamery Ih to be erected on the
property Hdjoli.lng the Pacific iron
works on the west, the work of con-

struction to be (oniinenced next week.
The new location adjoins the Callender
Transportation cVnoany's wharf and
's easy of ncccss tr. farmers sending
their crenirf to the city. It Is under
stood th it It Is a brvich of the Towns
end creamery now located near tht
depoit

It Is probable that the case against
Lemon, the men who shot Joe Nick of

Clifton, will not be prosecuted. Nick
has sufficiently recovered to be able
to be out, but does not care to prose
cuto the case. The Impression pre-vol- ls

that the shooting was purely ac
cidental and that Nick was aa much
to. blame as Lemon. As long as the
shootee and the shootor are satisfied,
the public ought to be.

Good looking young women are al
ways ready to enter a church to be
come happy brides. They may not be
able to enter McBrlde'a excellent pic
torlal representation of a church In

the west window of Peterson ft
Brown's shoe store, but they will cer-

tainly not go amiss it they Inspect ex-

cellent shoe display there, Mr. Brown's
Ideas on window dressing are good and
deserve credit. The picture hew re
ferred to, Is appropriately framed in
nuriile crepe paper. Attention has
been called to the east window last
Sunday nnd It tins drawn many sight
seers, as the west window should.

ARIL IUU UUUJJ
AT GUOiSING150 ROLL

TRY YOUR LUCK sAT
OF

Foard
Our
Own

W

LAWS CO.,
527-63- 1 Bond Street. .

tokes Go.'s

Departmeut

WEEK !

store will be allowed to guess.
by Saturday morning.

mm
Dry Goods

THISNOW - ON - DISPLAY.
CHAS. HEILBORN SON

Complete House Furnishers.

We have placed in ope 'of 0"r dry goods windows a
large amount of fine

$wiss and Cambric
EmbroideriesPERFECTION

How true to the name
are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

To the person guessing the nearest the correct
number of yards we will present the large doll which
you will see displayed there.

No employe in the
Guesses must all be in

Perfect inliWorkmanship.
Perfect In Fit.

Perfect In Style.

ALL LEATHERS. BLUCHERS OR LACE. SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers. A, ;

FOARD M STOKES CO.

v., ,

Astoria's
.

Greatest Store.


